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it this fundamental

' —•Pol tence.
, _ _ _ ber of the government muet accept
I otoera. The manual training depart-1 and endorse the policy 0f the cabinet ,

Vor Sale, Wanted. 60 cents each I ment now conducted by the school was and Mr. Tarte Is dally proclaiming his Met ІП СпіМЙіШпП MnnHuV
first carried on an an experiment bÿ prb I opposition to the declared and accept- VWIveHUVH ИПОГШау

Special contracta, made for time ad- | vate Initiative. The «school of, domes- I ed tariff policy of the administration and AdlOUmed
tic science was established some Hot only has be done this In public ____

Sample coplea «cheerfully sent to any | yearB aK°' chl6fiy through the efforts meetings, In press Interviews, and I -,
of Mrs. Archibald, a lady prominent through his own paper, but he has ' »ГЄЄ СОГШПОП Sense Addresses By

The Bubecrtotlon rate Is MOO a year I *** Weman'e Cbristlan Temperance pursuaded meetings to pais resolutions President Mitrhall in An.um,
bu?tt m I Umlon atfd ,n the Oounc11 01 Women. І Щ favor of his views. He has attacked ' W8" ”itch«' in AnSWer

the paper will be went to any address І и waa carried on as a society enter- I ministers who differ from him, and is] ■ s to Ql(8StiOTI8<
In Canada or United States for one I prise until Its usefulness was vlndlcat- buying other journals that he may more I

l ed, when tihe school board took over I aggressively carry on his agitation. *
j the work as part of the city school I This-would be an Impossible situation 

system, retaining the -teacher and em- even if Mr. Tarte were minister of 
ploying assistants. Both the superin- | finance, and thus authorized 
tendent -of education and the

ROUND B. MOLINEAUX
Thaï-» .................. principle will - be

recognized by the tribunal «elected by the 
president of the United states I bave no 
reason to doubt.

The grave question which you have been 
called upon to consider today demande and 
must receive your most careful thought 
Personally I should have preferred an ad
justment of the difficulties existing In the 
anthracite field by conference with the 
anthracite mine owners and not with others 
not directly Involved, but I recognize the 
fact that relations between ourselves and 
the mine operators have become so strained 
“‘"f*' «rect negotiation at this time 
Impossible. It the consequences of this 
Btrike affected only the Interests of the op
erators and mine workers, there would be 
!®*". reason for the intervention of a third 

but the fact that a çoal famine was 
upon the people of eastern 'and seaboard 
states, and threatened to become a national 
calamity, Justifies the action of the chief. 
f5e?u,tive °f our nation in his earnest effort 
to bring about an early resumption of min
ing. The proposition submitted! for your 
conslderatlo may have objectionable feat
ures and in Its detail may not meet with

WILKBSBARRJB, Pa., Oct. 20.-ТІ* j l

If it were I anxiously awaited convention of the ^ї*„Л?еп originally offered by the repre-
________ . .. , , Mr. Fielding : Scoyld] 145,00» striking miners met today but І fi^Tin‘♦£‘>Гр?£аибп8' 1 “

I troduce manual 'training Into Its pub- I meekly accept effacement, and 1 did not . reach a vote on the proposed I ceptance of the proposal wil^secureTto toe

When a 8 ub 8 bribe Г . И° schools, having to 1891 opened such henceforward take his orders from solomormT111' 11 Is expected to ^“^‘Га^Тег mL^reof^ticê
____, , , , - , Iа department In the Alexandra school I the minister of public works I There rrv „ than they could attain by continuing the
Wishes the address on for the boys of the city. The chair- and if all the other ministers', ет^оТегеГь^^і^Г un” «HoY tLs^^n %Р"е ^

the naner chans ed to ““ 0f Ше 8011001 boara now boasts including the premier, should bow to cast 867 votes for or against President уД CZt P-eator degree of jue-
tne paper cnanjea БО Uat Halifax has the best seboo! Mr. Tarte’s dictates, and become pro- °f arbitration.

another Post Office, the buUding ln Canada entirely devoted to tectlonlsts at his command, Mr. Tarte were^nstSa'V/few ^ £
(YT TV ADDRESS ehonid ™ Ual trainblg and domestic science, might remain a minister. He would being engineers, firemen and pump- demiSd XT sohmiX trleSd8, and foes a,lke
UblJ АІЛЛШВО SJlOU J The supervisor states that the present then be the whole ministry. Since this men- who fear , that thé 5,000 strikers I In this strike to thT tribunal M^binâtedX

ALWAYS Ьв Sent TPÎt.h I accommodations, equipment and staff I cannot be, Mr., Tarte muet eo He I , those Masses may hot get back Hf® president of toe United States. That
- sufficient to give a course of forty cannot withdraw all that t £ saffi! 2

lessor» to every pupil in-grades seven and join his colleagues in suppressing glnee»,,, firemen and pûmp^V^oved l Wa the ear'Ltn^'wiM^16™^
•j and eI^ht' lthe Ь°У9 in manual train- 1 the agitation that he has aroused. I t0 ^ *tbé only stumbliiig block in thé I Л urf£ that У°и give your ap-

the girls in-household science. The Others cannot remain while he immediate adoption of cerTwS, ttjLS
continues -to' promote a tariff airita-І Л ?_? р1ДП' whIch carried toe proposition that the strike be аДіагеї

і . Pea tariff agita I with .-it . declaring the strike off and a I aIj.Jnen 8X6 then to return to work
IN THE INTERESTS OF PURITY. tion ™ which thSy have no part and I general resumption of work ’ '' Lw“h р??Шопз anfl working places occu-

— to which they are opposed. one time today. Ц seemed certain Se strike^Æ
The next few days will make some I . ' . t , J that the convention .was -about to I ***. submitted' for adjustment to the tribunal

» A SMALL. BRITISH WAR. |їЄГ "" ““

і одс. Ontario elèction petitions are . . h -------- л the steam men'? piea 'w^loo earnest
...........  4 •> I now before the courts. When they are I \ Th e wh? have supPosed that the I and the final vote wbht oyër until to-

Among those who woùld bë UËelÿ to-i through the government will probably I Bliitlsh Empire was at peace are I morrow, when It Is next to certain the I 6 \ Wilkesfoarre de
take part іж the Montreal demonstra-1 have either a larger majority or node I doubt^ss surprised to learn that Col- I ^°îf. ^ d^cIa^e the strike off will show I the recommendations 
tion to Sir Wilfrid baurier were two fa* *11. Apparently the governmeht is onel PhiIips- Captain An^us and fifty Г b* maJorlty SLlKKSS?.^ addre^^ adop“

residents of that city named Brunet;] trying to make the moat of the peti-l 0ther8 were kllIed' about one hun- I , I ed- И this had been acted upon at
One of these claims and occupies a ] tions, judging from the South Oxford dred wounded in a recent action In I question befor^^h» РД'' 0ct-20-— The I e^rlket,w°Uld have 1)6611 off
seat in the house of commons, where case, where the sitting member is a ®°ma’i]Iand' The enemy there is »p- it adjourned for today“^"опіьГ ad” I those in ор^ІПНоТ would^no^have П SaUsbufy^Harv^v^’ і °Ct' 19'- The 

he gives the premier an unwavering I consenmtaive. Witnesses have sworn parent y 811 Arab «"Kanlzatlon, sup-1 option’ of a resolution embodied la tbat way. They wanted to and did trip yesterday had anothe” кінdown 

support. He was officially returned In l. that they were offered ten dollars each I ported by natives of various races, І Mltch^11’8 speech to call off I debate the matter until the adjourn- off between Hillsboro and *
a by-electioo for the St. James division I tp testify that they, had received .money 1 804 in®P,red by national and religious q,ie83jpnB to] o’^ock. Mines, the engine being thrown onto
of Montreal, the returning officer havJ from agents of the respondent/ Much influenc6- Ш this campaign the chief ^l^hf ccÆ^n flm іїГІЇпїТ™' ТГ ** LI *** Ч *Л* d,tch ftad the tender
lng declared that Mr. Bruttet reeav^j evldencè of; thik• character was prè-1 J8"oalled ^ Mad Mullah or ^oirkh.| ае<Дй^"|а admit newspaper men to] accepting the plan ипи/ьГвп^ЬІв one? was seridusîy^lijur^111 w>,ely

votes than hti, eipionent; reentèd when, finally. Jackeoii,." soli-1 ,Т^Є,..'1>ЄАГ€1Г title seems I ^lPeD.or.iexéoutlve,wbefbl -coJleagues had some assurance that the epglne left the rails the
Bergeron. The facts are otherwise, for | citor for-the petitioners, admitted that | to be a sort ef successor of the vari— I the^ünared^ut її/if// W/ting ^ [ noStiMs*1 ^ *** relnstatea In thelr ЧВД Jumped, but Driver Jonah remained tn

ous mahdis, though operating in an- not get into ttovthlt,/ etreet' could P°”“one" t “>e cab and went over with the en-
other sphere. ! ' the theatre. I A dozen speeches were made for and f1?6» hlS escape from death or serious

gAn-LiLiiu , a - I _, - -і ; і against the Question of some sneciflc injury being miraculous a ' mimf ПИSomaliland Is Wt.in the Nile Valley, - î^eeMeiit T. D. Nichols of action for assurance that the men *in« was sent down from Hillsboro"
but on the eafil coant of, Africa, shut- , r5“!dn oalled the conVèdtion Into I would get back their places If they re- and the passengers and mails h™/ 

It appears that Chambers'I t,n8 out Abyssinia from the water I 1?-2,° 20 ^Mietes after I turned ' to work. It was argued by lnto Albert, some 18 miles, on a flat
only fifty votes were actually cast» I w^s ptoylng » rather deep fpune, afidj ^..IÇ?S O0ean ahd ‘g8 ^meVtodTSpmen^M euppo^l® h^/he^relding'oi rai Is

and Mr. Bergeron had a majority of j that while he was negotiating with I of Aden. The Somali region ÿas I head^ujarters, president MTtchêll was I a mistake, but as good men they These mishaps oh the Albert road have
these. This fact was established In I thé agent of "he liberal petitioner he L/611 Puu^hed out among Italy, Great aaa , to be posent tmtll the after- I obeyed. He wanted the union to stand tor some time been getting unpleasant-
th. cr-mlAl c^U. U ™ „rovrf- «U Шо .» ,Ю, | Ml ц„г | 'fr*****! П?.,?”».-» «*,*21,22 . Ж
tt.t rotter Mr. Bruner, a w uuj leoueemtl.e., who ted two deleter» |«ИбМ»!**- Mi ill » detent, ttet Mr. StutS^Sü, MM “™ jffifSÜS

campaign manager for, the candidate ] concealed in a neighboring room to no tn on the Gulf of Aden. AU with only the accredited delegates and j his views on the subject, the president of island this evening. The interior
Brunet, had bribed Mte. ! Bergeron’s ] overhear the propositions. According *?**? haVe Abyssinia west of theip.. a 8“A»JUirmy of news^pfer men pre-] immediately responded and made one of the. church was tastefully adorned

wnt r ïsrsascers. Не and they then went about ;lhp, respondent, Mr. Chambers was th/bord J^E 1 Г ’Ш was PW^d for ànd flve months. P pearance. The rector. Rev A w
a work of conversion. All the ballots; „told that It did not matter wbether.the the ”l*“8h and LÏÎLifflESl Мл^ °f У?,delegates] “We had not adopted their proposi- StoUhers. delivered an appropriate
but six that bad been marked for Ber- I evidence was true or not., If It. should 1 . P ecPomtpf*- wap. defined,.адр,] Rv ПЖ,ДП^, 5^/*° votes, j tion as they made it, and the proposi- •ad special music was fur-
geron were taken out of tile box and] leâà to the unseating of the coneerJ “ * e between Brltlsh I ^ a . * e ffioved I tion would never, with my consent, were H*7M< serv,ees
destroyed. Baltote .toy Brufiet weH : v*tlve member, W/.mpney would possession as they made it. Г/Га? tov^
substituted. Then the criminals werit pato: : /." U?hed. Hrijçh ^iiand Is isolated[chairffiaft, ài|, nation^ ScticJS nsLé TtrbîtSs wh z <4». of ^weiiXe
on to vote tor Brunet, all the other I ' * * * 1 па/* ВПУ ° terrlt01V ^ Wll8^P ^”as selected objected and secured the modification 7h° *°°к a 1X1911100 as travel-
names on the Ust, thKQring in by acd- i.PROVINCIAL REPRESENTATION, has en area of Ц000 square mUee. ^9 I іь Л'іГ^ГЗ,’: , n aa of their proposition. That mqdtflca- ler^ with F p, Reid & Co., has moved
dent a fewXtT^ItoteZTtJregte- I • . . — estimate Is give* of the population, offle^^ t,0n enabIed 1118 P«-dent to sh5t «0JHonoton. Mr. and Mrs.

The criminal 1 ,Bre,lr>ler Roea df °ntar»P 18 not join- w^ is idohn^medan and chiefly noa Ut -Yi^watteti^bh ’tS^âge. The to- ST operators0' olL&laho^l4 S ^‘owtfvteC wt tetdh

lhg the Prince Edward Island and.padte. but Beybera/the chief town.ls ttaot-tto delé*üftës sawlbim théy rose- present^ oh ^ Л popular.. A. B. Bray has mo^d into
months ago. The men who stele the I Ke™ Brun8wtck premiers in their pro-1 said to have 30.009 inhabitants, % L/e/atmlnute^”3 îead^ for | not, however, assume that eiiher the м Уа<^лУ,Ьу & Carter"

*Г‘“r£fj5S.tî—r«artГSTi-tateSüT*?.““Г* „»л»«м««%>SS.S.f.fSSSÆ

ed, one, at toast, oh bis own confes- j > -*•- * j тт«+п « * , < ; Peppered opefiin^ addrëàs as I tiieir special interests tw ЇткаіWaà оь вег, baye returned home after an en-sion. They were sent to m. as théy °ntarid stands do^lose six „emhets; ^teur years ago the govern- follows:' " *jud^^S ioyable vl8lt to «« rectory^m/ersile.

well deserved to 'be. But Mr. Brunet J Nova Scotia two,; ilew Brunswick one, “«*t of this protectorate was абгоід- .«ehlng this •convention for. but organized labor is on that com- 2””?° Barkhouse came down from. . .... . /. * Т.Гап-d, Prince Edward ’ Island one. Pre- I istered by the Council of India, but it 1 take pleasure I ihission, and it is there" because thé ^2ü.Cton yesterday to visit his family,
mitted afiff Wh Wnt- thp, /К f I mi?r ^eters of Prince Edward Island control!^ by the colonial office the accredited 7ep^eSS8?lsj president of the United States wanted ed uflifTabout gather-

up he «.t. ted tu^ïau, «h. Su.i "P"-»»*',™. :. Attorney <e„ia!Uom «»t teuotry ,te.. been utlli.ed бГ^ЗеТРМС SSUST 8 /$? “T —• “ b"tt “a'« ."j** *°

trielof the eleotton petition. No âoubt, !e contrary tQ the Bri(ti8h Worth Amw expedition in which the late action te^tts pagesXlffreter^nâ^tiu‘шге^т- Mtoted'16® dn 1-e?°lutlon3 was 0,611 aP" BRANTFORD. Ont., Oct. 18,-The
Mr. Brunet would be among the crowd I _ took place was partly native Indian jp<*^to22ÿ»Wnweft !more ably defended, no I PCtoted and at 5.18 p. m. the conven- twelfth annual convention of the Can-
who welodmed the premier. j-®rlca act’ The Hova Scotia goverib soldiers, and partly Somalis raised and "SSE* рЙнЇЗЙ^гtK№:tt|q çentest j t,on- 9-.djoii.med until 10 o'clock tomor- adian Brotherhood of St. Andrew open-

The other man of tth.f who 11?ent does not appear to be worrying I trained in the country. happii/ended/dУ ■ b0pe 18 now aboüt to 66 ] row morr4nsr' ed here yesterday.
would orohahiv h. thTZ over tile matter. Mr. Tarte’s Patrie -----------» ----- u to “* ЖМ№грЬве.to revi. tv the pro- ,Tbe resolutions committee met to- welcome was delivered by W. F„ Cock-

probaby be there is. the. Mr. L. dIstinctjA* &nd rather deflantiv de- The. government organs - announce fmrortdrit wL^m10 eDtmerate toe night and outlined a set of résolu- sbutt on behalf of the local members,
Brune, who Instigated, assisted and 1. Quebec wiU never submit *at the conference about the fishery i°t/ history. Imprinted1' Indelibly “upo^the to be presented to the convention after whbch Mr. English, delegate from
paid for the forgeries, the pérjuries} ^ ^ r ubmit claime will really take place before h®arts people are the mémoSès of topfl!^rrow. the American Brotherhood, addressed
and the frauds in the Brunet eiecUork.l Maritime Province demand, but long. Let us hope that Sir Wilfrid 'endure? For Sv/Xs --------------------~ ^“n*; Aboül h,u”d"ed dele-

' It is true that he was convicted and 11 tilsl8t on representation by popu- j Laurier and Mr. Fielding will not con- eyes of toe nation hâve teen - eatre^up^n NO ROOM IN HIS DIOCESE. / nlâ/ nCe from various
««uw»a * . r latton. The position of the Ontario I tradlet this statement. У°иг actions, and it is a pier sure to say — parts of Canada.
sentenced to a year In prison. It І» “ . w . I - that the;great heart of the American People Mnntrenl і,„ьь.ие„- ta „ ' .............
true that the year is not hàïfittp- But t®0ve,?m^ent ia 8Іа*еа ЬУ Prettier PROBATE COURT torobbed In sympathy with yon. It W, of ontreal Archbiehop Declines to Per- DEATH ДХ KiOhlBUCTO.

* Roes' oaji't s’a Каль лп 'грпгр I « « v/uxCj/, course, й source Qf і deep r;çgret that', .the mit Sisterhood to Enter RTf*H tottcty^ xt л , éaHe was Wdonét» e We F> back on repre- The citation for passing accounts in mllHo™» underpaid workmen in our gr^T mooa to Enter. RIC.SIBÜCTO, if p., Oot. î8._ The
befo-e he had served v,,. f aeittation by population,’ aftid after the estate of John W FlHher « cltlee should be the most acute sufferers by death of Miss Mary Connaughton,
nero.e ne had served out half his sen-. o ^ J „to :J°f w- F*8her. was re- reason of this contest between ourselves'and MONTREAL, Oct 16.—Word was re- daughter of the late Patrick Соп-tence. For this act of clemency Mr. „ 1 1 d 8 not ™abter so much howJ tunable yesterday. S. A. M. Skinner our employere. But strange^ a. It may. ap- ceived in the city today from Arch- naughton, occurred this fven ng /йе
Brunet is indebted to Sir WiW ':„2^^ЄП y°U ^!Ve M “ d0eS What thTtroetees A P В^пмГгог^ог -Xr^^V^laââ^Ttef s^Udâ bishop Bruchési, who is in Rome, an- df--d was house-keeper ft 
government, acting on the advice e^®' toen you etect< We have fought ^ 'i ? Bal’lentine' one °1«°.mmeûllat|u° and encourttfemenf ‘to us. nounting that after seriously consider- Bishop’s palace, Charlottetown, for
Mr. Fitzpatrick, lister* £2.' It would be ^^ аШЇ^ Гг SJ&tSi МЯ.Х'Й К е^ШІГ/ ^

That is how it happens that thTrivo K^r Acrodtif/’ ^ ^ ^ a~ ^

ttteredit U now» Just because it is going _ ««is hateintet and sunshine instead' of the he bad decided that the request could *0 DRUGS,
us for the time being. What L T-A^g for J. W. Fisher, goum Md sadness which has been their lot not be granted. •_
to rnade UP to some extent ££ gratitude. w/o»e o«r Wow ** Г*Ь,*ор 8tates Ja« Р«>рвг Food and Rest.

MANUAL TRAINING IN HALIFÀ^ ^* ^ ^ ^Wz^^tilfc tnd: **»8 from Fro/fe, appll^ti^ffi
SCHOOLS . bflide from that It Is only proper that ^h^ foabd that paarnlng. .uaiViX17 pr?t, *ho. have supported and been received* from as many as twelve

---------  « 'A*' of Confederation should be LfeÆSîSâS of to Д aaa^r te аЙкІу'гСГ^8 ■•»“* «tes- for permission to establish

The experiment of manual training “atrkrtly adhered to in the interest of Leéch rêturitoblë on Novetoblâ»/ л‘ we rotèl-tato Tlé teèI-! “b19 diocese. He*ad de-
to the schools has be» tried in Ftod J t ** bmteten.’’ f. ^ KSSÏ'S^SS

Jotei^Ito pwttei^^rmoe^ZB to ’ -' THE CRISBS AT LAST. A STICKING POINT. ^иШв^/^^уеїХпХе’аїу^Ь^ anymore would be a burden on the
jonn. до particular, sacrifice was to- ,v v ,.v.. __ -Mrs. Storm is'a great advocate Г® ««urtsd an,avenue of redress, on tels Parishes in which they might be es-
volved to the ventre, in this city, as Readers of this journal will not be womann, rights. HaâI>ou^yer heard Ї£ьш%£ .teV^^heS' ttop&tm **bUshed’
Sir William Macdonald of Montréal sUrprleed to learn that Sir Wilfrid I ber discourse on the subject?” a brighèr|and happier future seemed’eseured.
furnished the equipment and paid the baurier has returned to face a cabinet ^ any nîendtoîfted1'iA£
WUs. But while St. John people who crisis. Doubtiess there are manv further thaa woman s wrongs. (vidlngi for^such busineae relatlons aa toall
vjsited the manual training school .trl6n4«.and supporter, of the premier ’ 1 mtte cpeaee end trto«ul“‘y

SstMÆôiSTîâBlр Ж :
nothing has been done here to the way toe cabinet These trusting politicians , : At” «hero have been urging ui {£r^Sn,£L -teak
of incorporating the department Into could not have seriously considered ^ *ome Te’.egrsphy to members.- We recognize toe' riiht 'If^ckb-' * ,,
the city school system. Halifax has ! the eltuation, or applied to it any oW*£**■ot v/X'/V' SS t^.s« OHwndl.r
not been so conservative. Last Friday / knewledge xffthe piindplee and' ще-fj. . We ®*de tp oriviis^ ,to

afternoon wltneeeed the formal open-, thods- of constitutional government.:I t>e8m ИГВЛПІВОТ ПТ lOOen ^ tetvmtiesl я/ЇЙа^{к» to(S”îîirtweS/^Se LEEDS, Eng., Oct. 20.—The tenth 
tog of a handsome new bulfzgkur to be Wilfrid LaiiHer could not read Mr. ТВЬВІШГПІ ЩіІВВЯП c *?* "'%£? annual congress of the Free Labor
devoted to manual training and dto- Tarte’s recent speeches without know- WtoMIsrélé. іг^^іпм' п«» *nd ofeeTW ro trreconoiS Association opened here today,
mestlc science An thst-nz^slen ОЛ inn ihat he JriV •' . W«|ne*day Evening Get., rtf. Term а№ ’ЩЧЯЬ1 ВаЛ hi « іЙГ'іЇ^ їі; delegates represented 400,000 workmen.
mestle science. On that occasion ad- tog that he must either part with Mr. on application. f ‘ 6 гігі1І,.Ям,Є President John Chandler made a vir-
dresses were delivered by Lient. Govt Tarte or with at least four other of . pUdn ^ ^^'.^sebv^h iud*™ent ^ u>ent attack on trades unionism. He
amor Jones, Archbishop O'Brien, Pro- the more prominent members of the /’"T Fnpn h 3nn toem to wor in harmonytÆîle “toe In- claimed that the growth Of Industrial
lessor Kldner of the normal training cabinet. Mr. Tarte cannot serve with ® OUUl lEXf !£& f сярІШ not by any freedom greatly tended towards the
school at Truro, who was,heard here .. hi. colleagues if the majority of tee QDPÎBLLGW’S teat“s

during the session of the National oahjnet refuse to adopt the policy | HALL. of te^o/Tre a di,^ to

Lincoln , truly said that capital U the fruit j labor in this country.

r
SgaiA on Trial for

Kathorln. и.мГті ^ МГ**1
Insertion.

-
trlaP/f Y£i BCt'MoimIuhx Xу f0r 

Wm. F. Haring a ^steamflttlr a!leîtlon of
Lambert having satisfied ьітя»і#ап^ ^u<3ge 
fitness of Edwin H taeta 88 t0 too Juror. Assistant DistruT AttoriS» о Л3 a 
this afternoon made his oDenlnv «Улл°8Ьогпе the state. The toting of eviln ress £or

Г ‘кГпаС,0с8,Є І f ÏÏKS’.
witnesses Whose evidence heS^Uhed°tn Ctrtaln 
Mr. Osborne said that/ltoouih // 3̂1"' 
had the right to take tte eVMenre 
witnesses the prosecution did not kave^thst 
right. There were witnesses out of toe ■■ 
Jho would not attend for him, 
defence did not produce them 

«.c?Dlme,n^ their absence 
‘Not now.” interrupted the court 

Ь»Л lhe c?nflu-lo° Of his address which 
ted occupied an hour and ' a half u. 
Osborne asked for an adjournment until tn* 
mo^ow morning, which was denied 1 t0" 
„.11® to-n called Dr. Edward F. Hitchcock 
the first physician to see Mrs. Adams after
a ®su^inîmen St Tb* doctor 8aid he saw 
the dvinre1 appearance” in the throat or 
hut y°™an and administered whiskeybut without effect. He put about one-sixth
bottlf Гк!Пь°Г P® atuff from the brome seltzer 

to hts tongue and detected hyrocyanicâu Mrs /r™.0,„mertrurlal PoisoninT we e 
fiedM^ ^ lllra' Dr- Hitchcock identl-
nf.h a pi®0®, 01 paper as the one that Cor-
th?tetoe hem® wr1apper that enclosed 
t tk. If? bolder when it reached him 

at„„toe Knickerbocker Athletic Club 
was admitted as exhibit A.

It was four-thirty, the usual time for ad. 
cm*»™uent in toe criminal court, when 
counsri were through with Dr. Hitchcock
nresJ md eifem^ called for the next wit’ 
гГгт,'і-.ь ЙиМг; O'*®™® produced Harry F 
2°™'®!*. He told of the receipt of thepoi- 
Z4D«!MPa,T»8t:e at toe club house on Dec 
24, 1899. It was put on his desk bv one nf 
toe clerks. He tore off the wr^per and
p-peti^ Ijater» at some one’s sue-
gestion, he picked the paper up and wran- 
ped it aroun-d the package аняіп tuo ? ‘“to of «peaking of the anonymoua âîft at 
dinner that evening and яяі/ м,. at

h® brin€ u home and |fvl 
her the holder, the description of which sesmed to match the silver" on her Toil/

та® toial was adjourned till tomorrow.

a HU»TE1A 6886 of Headache that 
k f Ш Kt > H f H;, wder»
f«V'Cï І ЄН L«j

VertlsemetitB.

address tin apaticatlon.

і was
ad-

year.
Wow Looks as IfftHo Minors Will Ertdorws 

tfio Proposed Terms of Agreement 

and Will Resumo Work et ail

9
ALFRED MARKHAM, state 

and if the 
he intended

to dealManager. super- with the tariff. But Mr. Fielding is 
vtoor of the Halifax city schools have I minister of finance, and all this has 
been earnest advocates of this exten-1 been done in Mr. Fielding's absence 

sion of school work. Halifax claims from

Early Daté.

NOTICE. the country.
j to be tbe first city in Canada to in- I possible that

:
It

w
the new one.I

THE SEMI-WLZZIiY SUN
ST. JOHN, ’N. B., Oct; 22, 1902. I

TWO DISTINGUISHED POLITI
CIANS.

The address was followed with the 
closest attention by the delegates. The

will not cure lr
twenty minutes.

HOPEWELL HILL.

В

more

It was afterward shown that the vote I he had paid one Mr, Chambers $876 to 
counted bore no necessary relation to j produce evidence ' and had agreed tb l ' 
the vote cast. In one poll alone, where j give him $375 more in case the eyld- 
the declared vote Was ilnety fdr‘МГ. I ence should be such as to uphold the- 

Brunet and only six for Mr. Uetlgéron, r chargés.'
I

;
'

h
У у.

і
tration.
things were proved took place some'

I
■

The address of

їД

the prisoner Is tree.1à

a

K k
la Mr. Brunets were in a position to wej, 

come the premier at Montréal.
t •.«

■л-‘К:
The regular user of drugs to relieve 

pain is on the wrong track. Find the 
cause and remedy it by proper food and 
quit' drugs for temporary relief 
will never get well.

A minister’s wife writes:—“Three 
years ago, while living at Rochester, 
N. Y., where my husband was pastor 
of one of the city churches, I 
ereatly reduced from nervous prostra
tion and anaemia and was compelled to 
gp to a wellknown eastern sanitarium 
for my health. My stomach- was in 
bad shape from badly selected food; I 
was an habitual user of Carbonate of 
Magnesia and my physicians made 
every endeavor to break up this most 
damaging habit, but all to no purpose.

At the sanitarium I was given Grape- 
nute and learned the value of the food. 
I used it continuously, eating n "at 
nearly eVery meal and my recovery 
was rapid. Its use enabled me to eat 

т>ь„ ?nd dlffe*t l°°d and to give up the drug 
i. ne habit and I am now completely re

stored to good health.
At the present time I am able to at- 

tefid to my household and family dut
ies, pursue music which was fbrmerly 
my profession, besides reading and 
studying, all of which I was totally 
unable to do at the time referred to.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

or you
. 1.

p was
In annqunçing his decision the arch- 

bishop advised the superiors of the 
orders to settle in the western pi-o- 
vlncée of Canada it they still thought 
they should come to this country.
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Recent Eveni

St.it

Together With 
from Con 

and Exi
To cure Headacht 

gUHFoiiT Heads.

Quite a lot of wo 
Tynemouth Creek t 
St. John Sulphite :

Mr- and Mrs. S П. 
Kings County, have ) 
extended visit to frk| 
elsewhere through Mai

Jbç steamer Ha
further notice lûavt 
m., instead of 4 p. i

A Yarmouth Cb. 
f .iuel manufacturing 

area of peat near '

Bicyclists and all 
BENTLEY’S Linln 
Joints limber and n

Good up river ha 
Indiantown wharve 
a ton, but the dem 
means brisk.

Grand Master Ch 
by grand officers, 
Oddfellows' netv hal 
un Wednesday, 22n<

The Maritime Cl
working Co. is a i 
There will be no m< 
creditors Just now.,4

The remains of J, 
death occurred on 
road last week, w 
town, Me., on Satui

The Windsor, N. 
thoughtful paper, 
vising the boys an 
Christmas photogri 
avoid the holiday ri

At the Cathedral I 
Conception on Suns 
Lordship Bishop Cl 
quent tribute to the 
and Christian grace 
Connolly.

The members ot ts 
Golf Club have beei 
the royal game, dun 
from J. M. Peacocl 
N. B., an expert at 
polls Spectator.

The Bathurst Coul 
Frank Curran, one 
in Gloucester countj 

0 islature, is to procès 
geline newspaper fo] 
tained in correspond 
Curran’s religious bl

Williamson’s mad 
southern end of Bri] 
town, which was del 
night the steamer Si 
has been re-built, j 
house, leased by P. 1 
tog rapidly complete

On Saturday, onod 
tor Jones, Edward ] 
a beer shop on Я 
fined' M00 for Sunda 
Burke plead quilty à] 
a solemn oatn he w 
violate the law.

The Truro footbal 
playing against Aca 
have a colored man 
The Truro boys wer 
under a mistake; it j 
-the man Isn’t eoloj 
black.—Halifax Chrd

Rev. John A. Glen 
Moncton, accompanl 
left St. John Saturi 
Boston, whence til 
England en route to I 
will be engaged in В 
work.

. H. L. Cann of the 
football team, preacl 
ton Baptist church o 
the absence of Rev. 
who was recently o 
appendicitis in Frade 
■who Is a senior sti 
made a most favo 
upàn his Hampton c

The grand master i 
Grand Lodge of Novi 
cate the Oddfellows’ 
Kins Mines on Wedn 
the dedication cere nr 
ed by supper and b 
ternity who can ms 
should give Hobah a

Two mighty hunte 
vania, S. B. Wallact 
and J. K. Johnson 
came into St. John 
route home from a ti 
the Miramlchi. The; 
and one caribou, in 
'which they let 
by, so as to get the 
They are delighted 
end pronounce the M 
country for big game

A Welsford, Queens 
eat writes: Richard 
Place, formerly of i 
this (Friday) p. m. a: 
was driven to the ho 
where a bountiful re: 
followed by a gathe 
The happy couple w< 
the good old fashion 
young men of the і 
(nee Smith) was' a i 
Salem, Queens Co.

some

HAS TWO і 
Rev. G. w. SchurmJ 

tor of the Carleton 1 
“as received calls to] 
the Dlglby church and 
Manchester, Mass. Я 
cided which he will ш

DIED at mark] 
.(ftobert Mills, aged 1 
1 Г* home in Markham 
i‘/ the 17th Inst., lea] 
seven children, two da 
sons, to mourn. He w| 
late John Mills and d 
farmer and lumber ol
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